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The Antient and l'rimitive
Il it e of )11l50Ul'y, Disciples of
Memphis, "'38 f'ounded ft~ a Grfl.c:¡l Lodge ut :llanta'lban.
Frauce, in (he vear 1SU, U\' rhe Hlustr ious Brothers GaLriel
lIfathieu )la!'t'oilÍs de Negre;
Samuel Honis, of Cuiro ; Bnron
Dumas, Hypol ite Labrunie ; Mn rquis de Laroq ue : J, Pertitt,
and others, and is au incorporatio
n oí (he various Pri m itive
Ritesworked in the prccediiur centurv, nud notably the Primiti ve
Rite of Philadelphes of Narbonne,
to which the Anticnt and
Primitive Rite refers for the origin of its principles and form of
government. 'I'he seven clnsses into which its degrees are divided
are really schools for the study of:'l1 asonic k nowledge, physics
and philosophy, nnd possessed origiually
ninety-fivc rituals,
the productíou 01 more than a qua.rter oí a century of assiduous
labour and rescarch, coucerning n11 kOO\\'11 Mnsonlc Rites.
The Grand Lodge of t he Discipl es of Memphis, after an
interval of sleep, recommenced work at Brussels, in 1838, and
at Paris in ]8;~9, when it publis hed its statutes ; but, in b41,
the Grand Master, Hierophu.nt., the I'llustrious and Enlightenecl
Brother Jacques Etienne ::Il:uconis. 33-9P, was forced by an
illiberul governmeut
to put a ll the Lodges in Frauce asleepfirst, however, estnbli-hing'
a Council , al' Hegency, of seven
members, for the preservntion
oE the Archives, and the revival
of the Rito uuder a more l il.ernl regime.
Jn 1848 OUl' Order
revíved its ""01'1; at the Ovierrt of Paris, and continued
to
prospero establishiug itself in America, Egypt, Roumania, and
vnrious other countrles.
Ameríce received it joytully in 1856,
and in 1860 the No", York Coun cil of the Rite includcd the
number of 100 Past "Hnsters, uoder the rule of the Illustrious
Brother David lIlucClelJon;
Egypt accepted it in 1860,
lo 1862 the Illustrious G: and Master, Hierophant, united our
Antient and Primi tive Bite with the Grand Orient of France,
and tbe High Grades continued
to be cooferred by the recognized Grand Couneil 01" Rites of the Grand Orient, and a formal
Concordat was promulgated
by tbe saíd Grand Orient, and the
Illustrious Grand ~raster.J, E. Jl1arconis, 33-97°, which arranged
the relativo values of tlJe degrees of our Rite with those of
Mizraim, the A oLient anu Accepted, and otller Rites. recognizcd
by the said Grane! Couocil of Rite~,
UJlon tbis, in tlle same year. 1862, the IIlustrious
Grand
:\faster, J. E. :lIarconi_. 3::l-!lio, acting in conjuuction
with
Marshnl ~lagnon, 3.,°, the Granel. ~faster of the Graud Orient,
formerly constituted
the Sovcreigll
Sallctuary
of America,
33-95°,
8hortl.l' after the degl'ees of tbe Rite \Vere reduced
from 95°, to 33°, by simply eliminatiog
those which were cooferred ooly hy llame, llUt retaining all ceremonial grades.
The
Grand Orieot of France continued
to exchange Representatives
with the 80verei~n Sanct.uary oí America, and lists thereof will
be found in the Freuch Official Calendar,
until 18G9, when in
conseq ueoce of the im-asion of American territory by the recognition of a spurious Council
of the Antient
and Aceepted
Scottish Rite, the Americans witbdrew
from Repre'sentation.
In the year 1872 >everal III ustrious
Brethl en who had
previously received the 33_95°, obtained
a Charter for the
establishmentof
a So\'ereign Sanctuary,
io and for Great Britain
and Ireland, with IlIustrious
Brother John Yarker as Grand
lIIaster General, 33-96c, ane! in the same year received many
Brethren, members of the Royal Grand Councí! of Antient
Rites, time immemorial, meeting since last centur)', and more
recently under H,l:t.H, tbe Duke of Sussex, Grand Master;
and in 18U the Jerusalem
Chapter of Antiquity,
H,R.M.K, D.S.H., was formalJy amalgamated
with the Palatine
Chapter, No, 2, and Senate ~o. 2, of the Antient and Primitive
Rite of MasoDly, thus giving tbe Rite the prestige of a time
immemorial association in England.
One of the earliest resolu tions pass~d by the new Sovereign
SlInctuary '\Vas fol' the establishment
of an Order of Merit, of
threc elasses, 1st, for Saving Life ; 2nd, Presonce of Mind;
Srd, Literary and General Merit.
The decoration is a bronz6
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star , the th ree classes beiog distioguished by ribbons of different
colours, Besides this, the Rite possesses five Decoratio?s,
1st,
the Graod Srnr of Sirius.or Hope; 2nd, the Cross of Alidee, or
Tru th : 3rd. the Cross of the Third Series; 4th, the LybicChain;
5th t]le Goideo Branch of Eleusis, 01' Oharity. These decorations are exclusively the reward of Merit, and are conferred
in a Grand Chancery, one in cot,lsecutive order, every real'.
e\. ful! hisiory of the Rite, with the narratíve
of lis e!1rly
struggles, on íts introduction
to England, roa}' Le obtamed
from the Grand Secretar)' General,
and as a contribution to Masonic
history is well worth perusal.
Few,
indeed. could rise from the study of its straightforward
uarra.tive of events, easily preved by the references given, without the conviction that our Rite has not only a legitimate
Masonic standing, second to none in 1 he world, but that it has
also the far hicher claim to universal Mnsonic recognitíon.
It
is almost the o~üy Rite which has had the courage tO face, for
previous vears, the privations and trials inseparable from the
poverty attendant upon spending every penny of its limited
funds in the completion of its Rituals, ••nd the world wide extension of the 'I'ruth, resting content with the conviction that,
sooner 01'later its value must he recognised by every thoughtful
Mason, as a means whereby Masonry mar be restored te its
pristine purlty, aud man to his intellectual birthright.
To those
who linger fondly over the attractíons of a sumpi uous banquet
and grudge the time spent in labour as a theft I rom the precious
hours given to indulgence of the senses, we offer nothing that
will be prized, but to the intel!ectuall\fason,
the earnest searcher
after truth, we ofier a banquet that never satiates, a feast from
which comes no repletion, a feast of reason,leaving
an unfailing
appetite, and no sad remembrances for the morrow.
In conclusion, a few words as to tbe practical principIes of
the Antient and Primitive Rite of Masonry i->
It is universa l, and open to every M:1.ster Mason who is in
good standing under some coostitutional
Grand Lodge, and
believes in the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man.
The only other qualiñcation which it requires from its Neophyte is probity aod honour, and it esteems Masouic worth,
abilíty, and learoing, above social and personal distinctions,
seek ing by means of its comprehensive ceremonials to extend
l\Iasonic Knowledge, Morality, and Justice, and cnforce all
those great principIes which distinguish true Masons of a11time.
Its Rituals are thirty in number, and are based upon those of
the craft universal; they explain its symbols, develope its mystic
philosophy, exemplify its morality, examine its legends, tracing
them to the;r primitiye source, and dealing fairly and truthfully
with the historical features.of symbolical Masoory. They contain nothingin their teachiog butwhat Uahommedan ,Christian ,
Jew, Buddhist, Brahmin, 01' Parsee may alike acknowledge.
The government of the Rite is elective in its charaeter, and
it extends the haod of brotherhood to all legitima te Rites. It
is in cordialnnioo
with a nnmber of grand bodies of its own 01' .
similar Rites, with wbom it has representatives
established, and
its infiuence is silently extendingover
the face of the whole globe.
TIle ceremonial s oí the Rite are dividcd into tbree serie., and
the lIiasters oí each section receive the 31 and 32°, aod cOllstitute the Judicial Tribunal, 31°, aud the Mystic Temple, 32°, of
which the Presiding Officer, 01' Grand Masterof Light, receives
the 33°, to enabIe him to represent his Pl'ovince in the Sovel'eign
Sanctury,
33-95°.
lt is ordered by the Sovereign Sanc:tuary:1. That Dispensatiolls may be given to any individual Melllber of the Rite in any town, where no subordinate body exists,
to reCeiY6 a suffic!ent nnmber of Brethl'en to form a Chapter,
Senate, 01' Councl\.
2. That CHAPTERS of tbe Rose Croix (11-18°);
SENATES
of Hermetic Philosophers
(20-33°);
COUNCILS of Sublime
Masters of the Great Work (30-90°);
alld Mystio Temples
(32-94°);
may be Chartered throughout
our jurisdiction,
in
accordanee with the General Statutes.
3. That Grand Mystic Temples-Councils
General, may be
eonstituted in aoy oi the Colonies and possessions of the United
Kingdom, subject to the General Statutes of the Order, with
privileges similar to the Grand Mystic Temples-Couoeils,
General, oí England, lreland, and SeotlaDd.
.
4. Applicatioos to be made to the Grand SeCl'etal'r General (or
to the Grand ChancelJor Genera1,or Grand Master Genera1) who
will furnisil all iníormation as to fees 01' the mode of proce.ed,irig,.,
. '• .I',~./~._ ;.',':':,
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RHODOCANAKIS.
IN PRAISE

AND 'IHE

VER7'IJES

OF ANTIJYlONY,

TREREOF.'é

ALL expert Chymists have so commendea· this
Mineral, that amongst all the Students of the Art,
there is not one, who doth not much admire it, and
.not without good cause: For amongst all Minerals,
. Antimony alone hath received from N ature a Body
compounded, and tempered with an admirable proportion of Elements.
.The Elements have given it
'so great and secret vertues, as if they liad endeavoured
to rank it in the number of those things, that have
in them something of Divinity.
Seeing that this
sacred Lead hath power to malee manifest the secret
vertues of other Mettals: for it is a certain mild tire,
that can preserve notonly the Bodies of Mettals, but
even those of Men. This is that tire which resolves
una penetrates the metallíne Bodies.
. Let us hear what Psellus saith of it to Xiphilinus
the-Patriarch, who desired to be ínstructed of him in
some secreta of Nature.
Sltlf//. 1 (saith he) discover
umlo

1IUU

the uerlues

t hat. lie hiel in

the iuicard. purt»

o/

. Ánti¡7W111f.2 al' the sacred Lea-l, uIiic]: Hippocrates kept
so secret 'under the name ul Tetraqon .1 Where we may
note, that Ps·lllIs called this Mineral sacred, because
he welllmew it to bethe perfection of Nature; the
illustrious light, and flower of Jupiter: for there is
in this .Mineral a certain incombustible -Sulphur,
which useth to unite itself to other Mettals, and to
purifie their impure and combustible Sulphur.
Hence he is called the Governour of all Mettals : the
light, and blood of Gold; because he doth not only
e rrect the imperfect Mettals, but also upon the
st purgeth Gold it self, and exalta his light and
spleudour.
He is callad also the Star of lI~Q7's,
because being joyned to Iron, it melts to a. bright
Metalline, called the Star of Iron, and the starry
.Jlegulus thereof.
He claims likewise to himself tIle

(Subscription, post free, 1s. Cd. per
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name of ilJerclll y, and is callcd the shining 1\[ercury,
there is a' very near affinity between these
two Minerals. He is also callad Venus and Phosphorus, because he brings forth two Cltp~'ds, ar~ed
with different Arrows, whereof some are tipped with
Gold, aud somo with Steel, in testimony of bis affection both to Gola, and to Iron : wherefore his
Father SMIITn hath adorned him as his Son, with
several titles. He is called moreover the Magnesia,
because Antimony hath a certain magnetical, or sympathetick property, by which he enclines te, and
affects the Mettals, that he may impart to them a
greater perfection : and this, ~uch after that manner,
by which the Loadstone enclines to the Pole-sbarre,
and tends towards it perpetually.
And to comprehend all in a word, Antimony ,:,ith
its magnetick quality, allures, as it were, all curious
spirits to the search, and study thereof; and. effects
this much, that when they have once known it, they
have a desire to appropriate it to themselves, and to
exclude all others from the knowledge thereof. And
this is the cause, why they imposed so many names
upon it, and disguizecl this Mineral ~der the names
of living creatures ¡ as when they bid us, !,flke tlie
black Lyon with sparklil1(! fiery eyes; a~d Bastl .Valelltina calls it a Wotf, whose procese 1 will here insert,
that such as can understan d it, may learu thereby
to make no contemptible Medicines for the healtli of
mano Talee (saith he) tlie fmngry !'~~'CltOlL~ TVolj, ioliich.
is subject to ioarlike JJfars, lnü o.ngmally u the sun of
S{durn uhicl: líes in the Mouniams, and Valleys; ready
bccause

to dye }or hunqer. Oast before him the Dody of the. King,
that he may cate it, and iclien. he hath decoured it, ca.st
the Wolf hunself i71to a !Jrea,.~
fire, ~ncl f~Le Wolf un!l
uanish. away, and lea.ve the' IUllg bthL:~d llU~t: Do thts
three times arui ihen. tke Lían, 01' IÚllg wzll ouercome
the Wolj: 'anel the Nature o/ the Júng de!~ght~ mueli i~
ttte tillctul'e of the Wolf, because 01 tlu {t./fintty tluü rs
bet~een the Blood o/ these tu:o. in this operation , thou
may8st observe a most pleasant thing, for tr!Len t7~e Li.0n
is glntted toul, the blood 01 the Wol], he uili shine like
the 31m, and his inuiani »ercue is ver!! great, an~ ve,.y
rofitable fUI' any 1Vork, thou wot~ldest ef!8ct ther6W'/,th•.

.•• Á Iriscourse
¡t; thc praise of Ántimcl/ü,
a71d the Vcrtul1S
thereof, Written and Published at the request. of a ~el'son
of Qu~ty. By Constantine Rhodocanacis. Prmted ID the.
. year ~664:.
mrs~
~'~

'.i.,~~~

_
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Behold now tho Mineral Key, which is delivered
to US, that we may uot only open Mettals with it,
but withall, that wo may opeu our Eyes, anc1 may be
able to discern as wcll tlic Internal Qualities, as tlie
Exterual of the Sacred Lead. 'I'his also is geuerally
affirmed of Antimoiui, that it ís I'ery beueficial to
colour withall : for there are drawn out of it several
colours, 01' tiuctures, not only te paint anc1 beautifie
thc Eyes with, but also to stop their defluxious: yea,
and to mitigatc all sharp humors, anc1 inílammations, and to take awn,y their causes. Hence the
J ewish women made use of Antimotu) for n, Cosmetio
to paint their Eyes, aud Faces withall; for they
endeavoured to render theinselves pleasing to the
As.'<ynalls, Chald,c:rns, and .,B!I!Jptians.
In this respect
the Chnulees called Antimonu, Cohol, and the AI'({bialls Cohl, because it beautifies the face : as the
Greeks callcd it 8tibi, from its colour : for the
Women did+black their Eye-brows with it, as the
custom is in 'I'urkey, at this c1ay. Ga/en also confesseth. that.the Gl'eek-women usec1 it to the same
end, a:U:dhe teacheth, that it is not only proper to
paint the Browes, but also to stop the defluxions of
the Eyes. Wlience he boasts, that he had found a
most excellent remedy to repell, and drie up all
sharp Rheumes that offend the Eyes, anel this
remedy was therefore called an Ophtalmie, and a
Prophilactic,
01' Prreservative
of the Eyes.
This
Remedy was usual amongst 0,11those people, who
livcd under the Romane goverument, and was
esteemed infallible : not only to stop elefiuxions, but
to olear the Eyes, anel to take away all spots, and
clouds, that hindred the sight.
Hence it may
appear, that Antimonu, was used in the days of
Galen, and principallv by the phrase Upoetioonieehi
in the Greek tengue, from Stimnii, which signifies
Antimoni], because they did put the Stimmi or Auti1Il0n!} upon their Browes, and painted them therewith.
There were also many Physieal Remedies made
for the Eyes, of Antimonq, whereof some were dry,
and some moyst Confections, wherewith the sight
was strengthened, anc1 sore Eyes very readily cured.
Hence it appears that Antiniomj cleanseth our Eyes,
as well as :Mettals, ancl cel'tainly if the effects of it
are so wholesome, being outwarc1ly applyec1 to the
Eyes, what sha11 we think of it, if it be ministerec1
inwarcUy, anel taken into the Bod}'. Of a truth, it
will no less strengthen the stomack, if it be well
prepared, for it cureth all distempers of the inwal'd
parts, stl'engthens the appetite, ancl giveth ease in
all stitches, and pungent aistempers causea by
Cholerick and Shal'p-humors
in the Gutts, or
Stomack. Antúnon'!J was the P/¡wnix of I-fippocrates
but a wiseman must extract the secret, anc1 supply
himself with the knowledge of the Vertues thereof
out of its Ashes, for there they lie hid. For thi~
Mineral doth so stren~then, anc1 stirr up nature,
that she can free, anc1 dlSchal'ge herself from Bilions
humors, which breec1 obstru?tions in the Gutts, a"ud
stomack, and from thence dIsperse themselves into
other parts of the Body; This Mineral stirreth up
four several faculties in om Bodies, whereby the
Excrements are expelled, anc1 aU peecant humors
cast out: for it puryeth by vomit, by stoole, it

--------------causeth us to sweat, it strongtlmeth the principal
parts, and is n,preservative against poysons.
These admirable vertues were the cause, why
Hippocrales concealed this Mineral under the name of
his Tetraqon : aud verily nab,ul'e hath. not produced
any other Compound, wherein there is snch. vert\le
and power to remove, anc1 resolve o~stl'UctlOns l.n
the Gutts, seeing nature hath not imparted this
faculty to any other Body, but h!1tb con~err'a it
upon Antúnoll'!J alone. Hence Bastl Valen.tmB confessetli this Mineral to be most unducing, and
agreeable to the principal parts of the Bcdy, as the
very Balsam, and Mumy of life: and he affirmeth,
that there is not under heaven, a, more excellent
medicine than what may be prepared out of Autinunuj, for' it expelleth poysons, opens ull obstructions,
c1riveth out the snperfíuities of the Blcod by sweat,
and purgeth by stool, and vomi~; most just};y therefore did Hippcoroies call A~ltlmon'!J 111S 1etrago?!,
because of its fourfold faculties, anc1vertues : for lt
vomits, it purgeth, it sweateth, and it preserves, and
strengthens withall.
Ga/en caIleth those shining
filaments, 01' streakes, which appear in Antimony,
Plakas: which discover, and manifest unto us, that
Antimony
is naturally full of Regu/us, in whicli
Reuzt!lIs there are excellent Vertues : For by his
Pl~kas, Ga/m understcod the purer, and brighter parts
of tbe Antimony, in which parts those four medicinal
faculties lodge, which make up the Tetragon,
Amongst all Symptoms of Diseases, the most
vehement is an extream pain of the head, which
procedes from abundance of Bilious slimy humors
heaped up, and impacted in the Gutts, where they
cause Infíammations, and such strong Obstructions,
tbat sometimes the natural passage downwards is
stopped, that the very Excrements are purged out at
tbe mouth : and in this cause, Hippocrcrtes requires,
that the patient should vomit every sixth c1ay,should
drink wine, and be purged with his Tctragot»: in
which Text Gaien hath rightly observed, that by his
Tetragon Hippocrater
understcod A ntimouy;
For
this Mineral being well prepared, roots out the
Causes of this Symptom, namel}' the Bilious humours
impacted in the Gutts.
It is plain then, that
Hippocrates by his Tetragon, meant A ntim012y, fol'
this disease will not yield to any other Remedies:
for pmge the Patient with common Mec1icaments, as
Hel/eoore, and the like, a,llfl make him vomit never
so often, yet the pn,in in ~he Head sIlall still continue. for those remedies cannot resolve, and expell
the Bilious excrements that cause it, anc1 therefore
the Patient must be purged with the Tetrago1l, for it
is the property of this Mineral to resolve Obstructions, and purge them out both upwards and clownwarc1s, as also by sweating, al1d to strengthen the
natmal parts, which have been weakened by tIle
peccant matter. And seeing this Mineral is Diaphol'etick withal, it doth by a gentle transpiration
disperse, and expeU thoBe noxious vapours and
fumes, which ascenc1 from the Stomack, ana the
peccant matter, up to the heart, and the head, and
cause those troublesome symptoms: and these excellent effects made a famouB Philosopher .call A ntimo1zy
the Healing Mumi(of lifo.
(To be con#nued.)
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MBTROPOLITAN GRAND MYSTIC TEuPLE.-The
quarterly
commuuication
was held on 'I'hursday,
12th ult., at Freemasons' Taveru, Great Queeu Street,
'fhe R. I1l. llr0_ .J. H.
Southwood , 33°, G. M. of L., presidiug, assistel by R Ill.13ros.
H. Meyer, 33°, Gd. Orator:
James Hill, 330, oa. K.R.: 'l'.
Francia, 320, Gd. Expert:
J. Harrison,
320, Gd. Conductor:
T. Sims, 310, Gd. Overseer:
L. Houig, 320, oa. Organist.
The minutes beiug read and confirmad, and the busiuess on
the agenda disposed of, the Temple was closed in Autieut aud
Primitive form and adjourned uutil December.
RaSE OF SHARON ROSE Cn.~IX CliAPTER, No. 6.-'--The fírst
regular meeting of this Ohapter after the recess was held
immediately
following the clo se of the Gd. Mystic Temple,
the following Officers and Members, in addition to those
named above, beíng in attendauce:
111.Bro. A. Mullord, 300,
Rt. Captaiu of Guard:
Sir Rut. C. Wassett, 110, Rut. Guard
of Tower.
Chapter having beeu opened on 11° and the r.raven
tablet read and conñrined,
ballot was taken for Bro. W. J.
Rennaby, of Lodge Earl Spencer, 1420, ou the nomiuation
oI V. Ill. Bro. L. Houig, 320, seconded by the lI'L\V., and
resultiug unanimously
in his election.
Ohapter was declared
open ou the 4°, and Bro. Rennaby was iutrocluced ancl careíully iustructed
by the M.W. in the secrets of that degree.
Chapter was then raised to 50, and in like mauuer Bro.
Reunaby was receíved a Sublime
Master; Chapter was then
raised to 6° (Sacred Arch), and the ceremony fully workecl of
that interesting
and important
degree; the succeeding degree
beiug in the nature of a pendant to it was also conferred, the
work, notwithstancling
the lengthened
ceremonies, being most
carefully
anc1 impressively
done;
the musical abilities
of
Bro. L. Honig considerably
aiding the effectiveness of the
Ritual.
At the close of the Chapter the Sir Kuights supped
together;
the usual loyal aud A. aucl P. toasts being heartily
responded to. In reply to the toast of his health, the newly
advanced Sir Kuight expressed himself as not ou1y c1elightcd
with what he had seen and heard, but astonished to ñnd how
little be knew of Masonry, and determined
to persevere until
he reached the summit of Masonic knowledge ; already he ielt
that he had learnecl much that he knew nothiug of beíore,
. and that was great oncouragemeut
for him to proceed.
The
M. W. in proposing the toast of the Officers took occasion to
remark that it woulc1 much relieve those Il!. Brethren who
took upou them the principal burthen of work if the Junior
Officers wou1d be punctual
in their attendance.
He hoped,
1l0W that the holiday seasou was over, and they had recommenced work, that he should find every Officer at his post,
and that each would do his best to secure the efficiency of the
work and tbc continued prosperity of the Chapter.
GLASGOW.
SPHYNX ROSE CnoIx CHAPTER, No. 8, S.S., and No. 1 for
Scotland.-The
regular Meeting of this Chapter was held
witbin the Chapter Rooms, No. 30, Hope Street, Glasgow, ou
the 21st day oí September, 1882.
The Chapter was opened ou the·11 ° by the M.W. Stephen
Roberton
320• J. Mclnnes, 310, Rut. S.W; J. Walker, 310,
Rnt. J.W: ¡ J. McNair, 30°, Rut. Captain oí Guard; D. Muir, 300,
Rrit. Orgauist;
T. M. Campbell, 33°; W. L. Shaw, 300 ; J ames
Shirra, 30°; A. Galbraith, 300; J. S. McOall, 300; D. Chalmers,
320; and others.
.
Aiter sundry iustructious
had been impartcd by the M.W.,
the following Office Bearers were duly installed into office :Ill. Sir Rnt. Stephen Robertoll, 320, M.W.; J. Mclnnes, 310,
Rnt. S.W.; J. Wa!ker, 31°, Rut. J.W. j J. MaNair, 30°, Rnt.
Captain oi Guarc1'
David Muir, 30", Rnt. Organist;
D.
Chalmers, 320, Rnt. Rec.; Jamea Gray, Sentine!.
Ill. Sir Rnt.
T. M. Campbell, 33°, officiated aucl reac1 the charge with much
effect.
.
T. M. OampbeU, 33°, Gn~. Ex. Gen., obligated Slr Rnts. ?
Chalmera aud John Walker as Grand Defenders of the R1te
310; and thero being no fUl'ther business the Chapter was
closcd in A ancl P. fonu.
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THE Dnxa OF CONNAUGHT
LODGE,199, held its first Meeting
after the recess at its new quarters,
at the Town Hall,
Shoreditch, on Wednesday, 18th ult., under the presidency of
the W.M. Bro. W. Beasley, Pro. Gd. Steward lIliddlesex and
Surrey, the Bretbren in attendance being Bro. Hy. Stephens,
S.W.: J. J. Gould, J.W.:
J. H. Southwood, M.O.: W .• T.
Meek, G.S.P.Mk.M.:
Hy. Meyer, P.Mk.M.:
J. mu, Sec.:
Bros. A. P. Little nnd R. Palmer-Tboinns
: and Bro. T. Poore,
P.G.I.G., an Hon. Member of the Lodge.
At the request of the W.M., Bro. P. M. Meek assumec1 the
Gavel, and the ordinary business of the Lodge being períormed,
proceeded to advance to the Hon. degree of Mk. Master one of
the two Candic1ates whose namcs were on the sunnnons,
Bro. S. Smither, Confideuce Lodge, 193, Bro. Poore kindly
taking the important role of S.D., aud thus ably seconding the
excelleut working of Bro. Meek, and Lodge was closed.
A Loclge of R. A. Marinera was then opeued by the W.C.N.,
Bro. H. Meyer, and the formal business being over, Lodge was
closed, and the Brethren sat down to a substantial supper
served in an adjacent room, and , we may remark, very nicely
served.
The Meetings are to be held in future six times
a-year instead of four, viz. in the months of October, November,
Jauuary, March, May and July, and on the third Wednesday
in place of second Thursday; Brethren who were not present
. are requested to note.
CRAFT.
GUELPH LODGE, 1685.-The
last meeting of thís Lodge for
the season was beld on Saturday, 14th ultimo, at the Red Liou,
Leytoustone.
Preseut: Bros, W. Oripps, W.M.: A. P. Little,
S.W. : C. Rawle, J.W.: E. Brown, Trea.: E. Bare, P.M., Sec -.:
J. Reeve, S.D.: J. Carter, J.D.: J. J. Gould, J.G.: W. H. Graves,
Organist : M. H. Abbott, D.C.: J. Slade, A.D.C.: R. Frewer,
Steward: R. Vincent, J.P.M.: G. Chew, P.M. : E. Skeit, P.M.
Visitors:
J. Hall Brown, Dotic, 933; Haslip, New Concord,
813; Goodfellow, Dornatic, 177; and about 11 dozen members.
Lodge was opened in the three degrees. Bro. Green was raised
to the sublime degree and Bro. Hugbes passed F.O. Lodge
was then closed, the W M. remarking that as this was the last
meeting of the season he hoped the Brethren would not neg·
lect to attend the Lodge of Instruction during the vacatíon.s
that the Lodge might preserve its fame for good working. The
Brethren then adjourned to the Banquet, which wss rerved by
Bro. Barford, P.M., in his usual excellent way.
On the removal of the cloth the customary toast of the
Queeu anc1 Craft excitad more than údinary enthusiasm, the
W.M., in the course oi bis remarks, alluding to the great
victory attending our arms iu Egypt and paying a tribute oI
gratitude to the courage and devotion showu by our troops.
Bro. P.lI!. Bare remarked, in reierence to the Grand Master,
that notwithstanding
the many claims on bis time, Masonic
and otherwise, he yet found time to convey his son to school,
and tlms to shew to the world that he by no means neglected
his duty as a father. During the iuterval of toasts and repliea,
Bro. Graves, presicling at the piano, discoursed most eloque~t
music
and elicitec1 from the W.M. high encomiums on bis
abiliti~s.
Thus the afternoon and evening were pleasantly
spent;
the Brethren separatiu~ well satisfied that pleasure
and profit had resulted from th8lr labour8.

Jttatirea fa Q0orreSFú1tDelt±s.
To hcilitaJe infurmation as to the receptiou oí Master Masons
in good standiug iuto the A. and P. Rito, enquiríes may be
liade either persoually Ol' by letterIn Manchester,
of the SOY. Gd. Master Gen!., Bro. John
Yarker, 330, 96, Ihe "Poplars,"
Burton.road,
Withingtou,
Manchester.
In Loudon, of the Gd. Trea. Gen!., Bro. J. H. Southwood, 330,
98, Houndsc1itch;
01' oí the Gd. Sec. Gen!., Ero. James
HiIl, 33', 91, Olal'euce-road, Olaptou.
In Dublin, of tLe Ctd. Expcrt Gen!., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, 10,
Lower Sackvil!e-street.
Iu Limel'ick, 01 the Gd. Iuspector Gea!., Bro. C. Monck Wilson,
330, Rose Villll, North Strallc1.
In Glasaow of the Gd. Examiner Geu!., Bro. T. M. CampbelJ,
33°, 1'0, Oarrick.street.
.
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In Burnley, Lancasbire, of the Gd. Administrator
Gen!., Bro.
S. P. Leather, 33°.
In Havant, Hnnts, ef the Gd. Kceper of the GoiJen Book, Bro.
Jabez N. Hillman, 3ao, Bedhampton.
In París, of Bro. A. O. Munro, 32', 77, Uue aa Rivoli.
In Calcutta, E. r., oí m Bro. P. C. Dutt, 32°, 14, Seeternm
Ghose's-street.
Fonus for tho return of members are supplicd to ea-li body
gratuitously on applieation.
Declaratiou
Iorms iu Books DI
50, 2/6 eneh.
The íuture Nos.of IL'iEPH will be issued in a neat ~rey wrapper,
for whieh Advertisements
will be received at 22. Üll. per iuch ,
columu wide ; íront of cover, 5s. per iuch.
Address the
Pnblisher.
The Subscriptiou wíll remaiu, as before, 1~. Gil. per auuum
for one copy, post free. To couutrics
not in the Postal
Uniou, 6d. per anuum extra.
Jouruals,
&c., received with thauks :-Jlode,n
'l'hol/yl:tOliaine d' Ullion-'l.'rill1/{jl-:\7otcs
al/ti Quedes
(Boston)Republiquc Maconniouc (Pa/'ís)
Nos. 1. 3, 14 al IL'iEPII being out. ot priut, the Publislier will
be gl td to exchange with meuibers Laving surplus copies oí
later lBt.e, and will also feel extremely obliged to them.

HOSE OF SHARO~ SENATE, No. 6.
Notice is hercby uiveu, that the Meeting for Iustallation
oí
S.G.C. falliog ou Lord H»yor's DJy. aud Uds Leiug fouud lo
be iuccuvenient t o t lie mew bcrs, tbe l.feetiug wiil Lo pcstpoued
until Iast Thursday, 3lJth Ncvouibcr.
By order of G.:.\LL.,
JAS. HILL, 33°, Recorder.
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petrated in its name.
}Ve have e~aJl~ples of tbis
ill-j ud o'ed interfercl1ee in other cnuntries, and tbe
result bus ulwnys been ad verse to the true interests
of tlie Craft ?
,Ybat must be the effect on the outside world
to see a body whiob above. all others preaehes the
fullcst liberty ami the widest tolerance thus to
stultify all its teacLings, and seeking to ~rea~e un
oligarchical uespotislll in place ofthe constitutioual
republic wliich has ever goy:rned the Craf~ ?
May wiser counsels prevail, and a calamity such
as this be averted.
For ourselves we can only
sa}' that if a struggle is immineut we shall not
shrink from it, much as we may deplore the
necessity forced upon us-to
use the words of
Brutus . "NOT THAT WE LOVE C.lESARLESS, BUT
,
"
THAT \VE LOVE ROME MORE.
When the time comes that we have to choose
between dospotism and libcrty, we thiuk we may
venture to predict which way the choice will lio.
Ami we feel certain ihat the Sov. Sane. of Grcat
Britaiu anel Ireland, backed by the allied powers
of the Rite, will kuow how to protect its members,
AND WILL NOTNEGLECTTHEIR DUTY.
THE ROYAL (OR SACRED) ARCH.
origin and history of this most interesting
degree, notwithstanding the many attempts to trace
it, has so Iar eluded the efforts of our most learned
Masonie Archeologists, who are obliged to confess
that its antiquity is of the most remoto times. Dr.
Oliver thought it was brought to England by Ramsay,
and subsequently sold by him to the "Ancients,"
and thus it obtained a place in the York system; and
that its Ritual and Ceremonies were re-constructed
wholly or in part by Dermott out of the l\f.M.
degree, and that the fírst Chapter of R.A. was
introduced by Dunckerly not earlier than 1776.
Dermott, however, expressly states that he himself
received the Royal Arch in Dubliu in 1745, and Dr.
Dassigny, writing in 1744, complaius that some
yenrs before, some one had palmed off upon many
worthy Brethren a fallacious system of Masonry as
that of the "RoyaI Arch," asserting that he had
brought the same from the city of York. After
carrying on the deception for some months, it is said
tbat the fraud was detectad by a Brother who had
reeeived the R.A. c1egreeproperly in London.
Now
where did this Brother get it ? Not from any Chapter
of R.A.. then working, that is certain ; since the fírst
Chapter of R.A. upon record dates from January,
1764. Sha11 we then be wrong if we venture to
assumo that it was from a Chapter of Heredom that
he received it? for if it liad been obtained from one
of the Masonie pedlars of the day, he would hardly
have been in a position to expose the pretended
vendor of Arch Secrets in Dublin.
In 1743, and
again in 1778, there is undoubtec1 evidence of the
existence of a Chapter of Heredom, wlúch includec1
amongst its degrees Compagn~n el'l'Arche Royale;
no\V it i8 gen_era11yadmittocl that .the RoyaJ.. Al.:oh
rrHE
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OF IRELAND
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DEGREES IN FREE-

MASO.:\RY.
WE learn From our Dublin correspondenoe that
ab the met'ting of the Board of General Purposes little or notbing was done to put this burning question on a satisfuctory footing.
It is possible tliat the n.G.p.
see so many
diffieulties in entering ou the path on which tho
iIl-judged zeal oí a few oí its members seeks to
lead it tbat it may well hesitute before embarking
on snob a perilous joumey.
Opposed as it is to
all Masonic precedent, we must confess ourselves
utterly astonished at tbe audacity of the. proposition, and we are not surprised to learn tbat tbe
allied powers of tbis Rite in other kingnoms are
watching with much intercst the progress of what
may turn out to be a momentous struggle for the
rights and liberties of Craft Masons.
We have no desire to fan the flame of discord,
which unhappily appenrs reauy to burst out; on
the contrary, '\Ye woulJ appeal to thc good sense
and kindly feelings of the members of tbe Irish
Grand Lodge not to suffer so great a scandal as
this high-halldcd and intoleraut action tú be per-
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Ritual and Oeremony of to-day, as worked under
man, consisting in that system oí knowledge, moral,
the Supreme Grand Ohapter of England, is totally
physical, and philosophical, whieh the Almighty
unlike any known version of the Royal Arch degree Oreator gaya to the first being wliom he animated
either now 01' formerly in existence, and the inference
with a spirit resembling his OWil divina nature,
is fair that Dermott, who was the ruling spirit of the
which system was preserved in the traditions of the
Ancients, ñrst manipulated it, then Dunckerly, aud
antient Patriarclis to the time oí Enoch.
finally, about 1830, it was further despoiled and
"About the time when that eminent cliaract \1'
curtailed, aud has since remaineel as we have it.
appeared, these traditions, beginning to be ob-cured
Bro, Jacob Norton, writing on this subject, is by the lapse of seven centuries, had fallen inlo much
apparently as anxious to c1ivest the RA. of any
neglect even among those who professed to adliere
claims to a respectable antiquity as he is to turn to
to the creed of their forefathers, and were treated as
ridicule the holders of chivalric degrees under the
idle superstitions by those of a different character.
generic term of High ríters, and wishes us to iufer
" In order, therefore, to preserve them from being
from the connection of Dermott with the Ancients,
further effaced 01' totally forgotten, tila t Patriarch
that he was also the father oí the Royal Arch among
deposited written memorials of tbose scieu+ific and
them, Bro. Norton also asserts that the RA. of divino communications in the bosom e; a boly
to-day is the same as it was 150 years ago. WE mountaiu well known to the Fraternitv, anc1 the
KNOW that
it is not so. 'I'hat the RA. was an
better to provide further security by confinulg- 311Ch
adaptation of an older system we may take for
knowlec1gc to those who might pri. ve 'themserves
granted, and there is littlc difficulty in tracing its
worrhy of it, instituted certain probationary and
source to the Boyal, 01' as it was formerly called
religious observances of a secret nature, whieh
Sacred Arch, we have before mentioned as forming,
circumstance, 1 appreliend, is alluded to wheu it is
with other grades, the series of c1egrees worked by
said that Enoch first taught roen to call upon the
the Ohapter of Heredom, in London, under Lambert
name of the Lord.
c1eLintot. Ramsay may have foundec1this Chapter in
" Such is my idea of Masonry in its original and
1728, when he is said to have been in London, but
simple state. Thus preservad amongst the sons oí
we think he had no more to do with the manufacture
the Patriarclis to the time oí tbe captivity of Israel
of the RA. 01' Templar degrees, than to arrauge
in Egypt, the system became in some degree
. tliem=-using existing materials, 01' in other words,
corrupted by the intercourse 01 their deacendants
, collating some of the degrees worked in indepenc1ent with the people OI the couutry, who for the most
Chapters in France; and it is possible that Bamsay's
part adored with extravagant aud fantastic rites and
connection with the Oollege of J esuits of Clermont,
moustrous superstition the syrobols under which the
may have given him access to Templar recorc1s, of priests of Misraim concealed the theistical doctrines
derivad from their progenitor, the son oí Noah.
which that Oollege was said to be the elepository.
"On the eufranchisement of the Israelities from
We think, then, that we may with almost absolute
their Egypti.an captivity, the public worship of
certainty trace tlie Royal Arch to the Templars, and
that these brought it with them from the Holy Lanc1, Jehovah was re-established among the people, in
general under the injunction of solemnities and
whence they derived the greater part of their Secret
systero of Hermetic Philosophy ; which in turn is formal observances at once suited to captivate their
imaginations ancl keep alive their zeal and attention
indebted to a very large extent to the Egyptian
by ordinances interwoven with all these civil and
mysteries so constantly drawn upon by Moses.
social relations, and tending to eonnect the past
We have no doubt whatever that the Sacred Arch
history oí the human race with those future destinaof Enoch is the foundation npon which the later
tions of wliich they were the architype.
named Royal Aroh was erected, aud in confirmation
"The instruction which they thero received, so
of this belief, we extract from Bro. Broadley's
"History of Freemasonry in Malta" the following far as regarc1ed the antient ritual, was that compendious system since adopted by tbe G. and RO. of J.,
remarkable quotation from Bro. Waller Rodwell
which comprised under five divisions 01' principal
Wright, for many years Prov. G.M. oí the Ionian
degrees, the several ordinances respecti vely estabIslaods, and British
Oonsul-General-anc1
sublished by M. and by S., explaining under the last 01'
sequenfly holcling a high judicial position at Malta.
5th degree the nature and distinctive characteristícs
Judge Wright was at one time G.M. oí the 'I'emplars,
of the several intervening stages of the Mosaic
from 1809, until he was succeeded by H.RH. the
Institution, the ceremonial oí which it was no longer
Duke of Sussex.
deemed necessary 01' expedient to l'etain.
"1 would draw a markecl c1istinction betweon what
" Among the Orusaders the Knights of the Temple
is usually termed the Oraft or symbolical part oí the
appear to have giv8n the most sedulous and particuscience, !lml the system oí H.RD.M.-K.D.S,H.,
01'
1:11' attelltioll to the c1etails oi' the ailtient Masonic
as it is now more commonly styled fue RA. of J.system on the principIes of which their OWllfraternal
to which 1 sha11 D.rst atlvert as being the most
uníon wa.s foullcled, l'equiring secresy of initiation
antient branch óf our iustitution, and comprising
lOndobsel'ving fue practice of mystel'ious ceremonies
what may not improperly be termed the mystcria
ul1known to other orders oI chivah·y.
1najo1·a.
"No one who is acquainted with the history oí
" The foundation of phi9 most antient Masonry 1
apprehcucl to havo bcen coeval with the creatioll of the TemlJlars can <loubt thlOt thesc means wero
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adopted by them for the purpose of coucealing from
general observation those ambitious views of domination from which .thair apologists (however successful in refuting all other charges against this
illustrious body), have never been able to e:s.culpate
them.
.
"On the dissolution of the Order, and in comequence of the persecution to which its members
were exposed under the authority of the Pope aud
Philip the Fair of France, many of its principal
officers took refuge in Scotland.
Zcalously uttached
to the principles of their associatiou, they availed
themselves of its aucient relation to Masonry to
establish a close conuection with the Lodges existing
in that country, and found meuns to engraft on the
simple plan hitherto promulgatec1 by the brethren of
the Crusades the peculiar ohservances which they
had exlusively retained, so modified, however, as to
bear a prof imate allusion to their OWll circumstances,
and tending to keep alive the ambitious designs oí
. the Order ,
"The similarity of our allegorical structure with
the Temples of the Zabeans, and the resemblance
which exists between the mysteries of Masonry, and
those of Osiris, Mithras, and the Eteusinioi , . .
in various points of preparation, receptiou, and
instruction, as well as its connection with the
Pythagorean and Platonic Schools oí Philosophy,
have bcen so ably treated by Sir W. Drummond that
1 canuot presume to offer any comment in addition
to what he has observed on that part of the subject,
further than by remarking that the universal prevalence of similar institutions amongst the civilized
natíons of antíquity in Asia, África, and Europe
(though confessedly imperfect and obscure in their
nature and tendency, and widely differing from each
other in many particulars), afford a strong testimony
in favour of the existence of some original anc1 pure
system of mysterious and traditional instruction
existing from the earliest ages of the world.
"To enter upon the discussion of the relations
which our institution bears to the complicated system
of Hindu mytllology (always beautiful and often
sublime, even ÍJ.l its wildest extravagance of fiction)
would require far more leisure and erudition than 1
am possessed of 01' can pretend to. 1 cannot, however, r~frain. from obsel'vj~g. the extraordinary
manner 111 which that system lB itself connected with
the hieroglyphics of Egypt, the belief of the antient
Phcenicians (probably the founders of the Druidical
relígion), and the tenets of the Pythagorean and
Platonic schools as far as they relate to the
mysterious doctrines of the Metempsychosis and the
. . . . so often clescanted upon, and so little
understood by contemporary and succeedinc writers, ".
O~· fu:nited space will only allow us toOglance at '
the identity of the RA. symbolism with that of the
Indian and Egyptian theosophy.
FÍJ.·st the double
tríangle within a double circle is an emblem of vast
significance; and may be traced amongst all religions
in the known worlcl.
The colours used in R.A. Masonry are fomWhite, BIue, Scarlet (01' Crimson), au(l Purple.
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The Egyptians also used them. to represent the
elements, viz., White, for the Air ; Blue, for the
Water;
Purple, for the Earth;
and Scarlet 01'
Crimson, for Fire; typifying the ordeal through
which the initiates in the mysteries passed.
Lastly we may mentíon the peculiar sign of this
dezree-s-the Sacred Tau.
This euiblem is invariably
found in the hands of the Egyptian deities, representing life eternal. By the union of tbe triple Tau they .
expressed the utmost veneration for what they
considered as a type of the great principle of animatcd
existeuce. They gave it the name of Gocl, and
affirmed that it represented the animal, vegetable
and mineral creation.
We need not enlarge upon the significance of this
emblem with us, nor need we pursue the history aud
origin of the Royal Arch further ; from whatwe
have written we think may be fairly deduced, that as
a degree 01' system of degrees it is as old at any rate
as the days of Mizraim. That it has been at various
epochs altered and manipulated to suit the wants of
the time is undoubtedly true. First probably by
Moses, secondly by Solomon, thirdly by the Essenes,
and fourthly by the Templars, each finding in its
sublime allegories the most perfect expression of
their ideas as to the existence, naturo and attributes
of the Creator, and of those spiritual essences which
are derived from Him-the
origin of E vil, the
existence of Man, the existence of Matter-as
taught
01' regarded by the followers
of the Epicurean,
Platonic, or Brahminic Philosophy-the
encl proposecl in the creation of the system to which we
belong. To those who see no more in our Institution
than a secret association
for the practice of
benevolence and social converse, who carry their
views no further than the Ritual, it may appear the
dream of an enthusiast to connect tbese subjects
with Masonry ; but such nevertheless is its undoubted
origin, aim and end. The Antient and Primitive
Rite alone in these days recognizes the importance
oí its mission, and seeks to make its neophytes
acquamted with the grand truths latent under the
symbols of Masonry. It has garnered under its
mantle a11 that is valuable of tlie past, and is ever
ready to accept that of the present, which may best
conduce to the happiness and comfort of all who
enlist under its banners.
Fanatics may denounce
us; the ignorant may vilify and abuse us; our
members may become careless and neglect us; but
the TRUTHwilllive and will flourish, and those who
come after us wi11 acknowlec1ge that
TRE
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To the intelli!lent reader who is acquaínted even superficinlly
\~lth the .tradlplODsand records of Upper Egypt, it is not o.
httle currous to note how the historie sites oí ancient Egypt
are, so to speak, IIgnin to the fore in connection with tbe
e~pedition ag.~nst A.:abi Pasha, and how they bee.ome.investccl
Wltb an addlh?Dal lllterest as ibe sc·encs··Qfsome of tbe most
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noteworthy incidents
of the campaign.
We have already
referred to the coincidence which renders Tel-el-Kebir and
Tel-el-Mashuta-the
ancient Pithom and Raamses of the
Hebrews-of
paramount importance to strategists in both
camps, And about as curious a turu of the wheel of fate as
any yet reíerred to, is that whioh made the final struggle
for the possessiou of Cairo, and therefore for the conquest of
Egypt, to take place within sight of the ruins of On, the
sometime renowed Heliopolis.
The objective point of the
English Oommander was Zakazig.
Matarieh-the
townlet
or village behind which the Egyptians were encamped,
covering Cairo in tbe rear-c-was the theatre of the decisive
conflicto And Matarieh stands on the ground once covered by
the City of Obelisks, as Heliopolis
was termed by the
Pharaonic sovereígns.
It ís, however, something more thau
an ordinary coincidence that marks out this spot as the scene
of carnage.
F01' ou the self same plateau around Matarieh,
flanked by the dull and stony hills of the Mokattam range and
within sight of the ruins of On itself, WRS fought, some three
hundred years ago, the battle whicb resulted in the downfall
of the Mamlouk rulers 01 Egypt, and the conqnest of the
entire country by the Mahommedans, under the cruel Selim
Sultan.
'I'he site of Heliopolis, in fact, is intimately connected with the vicissitudes of the lsst of the Mamlouk or
native dynasties.
Khansumí el-Ghuri , the ruler of Cairo.thad failed in 1515_to
take advantage of the favorable opportunities then offering to
attack and discomfit the Turkish invaders.
And fortune
having once knocked in vain, never again stayed her steps nt
his door. His successor-c-sometime his slave--Tuman
Bey,
the great hero of modera Egyptian history, ascended the
throne late in the year 1516. But early in the Iollowiuc yesr
the Turks were already at the gates oI Cairo. The Melk-el'scharaf-Honored
King=-took the field at Matarieh.
But the
Turk out-maneeuvred him.
One division attacked his camp,
and another wound, unobserved, round the Mokattam hills
and took him in ñank, Turnan Bey, with a couple of Emirs,
had penetrated to the very tent of the Sultan Selim, hewing
down his guarda and attendants, when the news that his
army had fied in confusion was brought to him. Tuman Bey
escaped, to fight again at Djiaeh, but only to be delivered up
to the conqueror by the treacherous Bedouins.
After seventeen days of imprisonment and cruelty he was hanged by order
oi Selim at the entry to Oairo, And at the extremity of the
gate Es-Zuwele, the traveller may even now see the iron hook
upon which the heroic Tuman Bey -the last of the native
rulers of Egypt-was
hanged alive by.the Moslem conquerors.
Truly time avenges a11wrongs. And the very spot which saw
the triumph of the Mussulman three centuries and a half ago
wiU, in all probability, have witnessed t,he discomfiture which
heralds the ultimate overtllrow of Turkish domination in the
fnir "Land oI the Pharaohs."
Matarieh has, however, other and possibly greater attractions for the antiquarian and Egyptologist.
The ruins round
about it, the ruins of ancient Heliopolis-the
Egyptian "An,"
the Hebrew "On," the "Beth Shemesh •• of theBible-mark
the site of the most famous city of antiquity.
Its god was the
great Amun-Ra; the God of all Gods. Its temple was as old
as the primeval wOl'ship oi the stars, a worship indigenous to
the Nile valley. lts shrine was the great Bellnu-House, the
home oi the fabled Phoonix, whioh typified to Egyptians the
myRtei'y of death and the resurrection.
Its obclisks dated
!rom pre-historic times; .its fanes from an unknown antiquity.
The seat of Egyptian justiee-for
the great tribunal oi ElO'pt
sat here-and
the home and: birthplace of Egyptian wisdom,
ita academies were famed from extremity to extremity of the
then known world. Plato and Eudoxus, Thales and Solon and
Pythagorus,
spent years in On, stndying the philosophie
notions oI the Egyptian priests.
Here J oséph conrted-iI
the
staid Egyptians unbended so far as to sanction anything so
undignified as eourting-his
bride Os'nath, and made !rienda,
possibly with an eye to his future father-iu-Iaw Pta' Phra, oi
the Egyptian
priesthood.
But, the fact that comes home
nearest to the J ew who stands amid the ruins of Heliopolis, is
that here, Moses, the Lawgiver, was reared by the daughter of
Pharaoh, who adopted him as a gift of the River·God.
Hero
he was trained and edueated.
There is something indescribably pathetie from ite very quaintness, in the refiection that,

here, in On, Meses went to school amid scores oI Egyptian
sehool boys.
Here he first lisped the language of the
Pharaohs, and learned to read the mystic hieroglyphics of the
priesthood.
Here, as a yonth, he attended tbe scademies with
the heir apparent of his sovereign, the Prince Mene-phta, and
subsequently, as a man, was initiated into the mysteries of the
great Sun-God, the all-powerIul Ra. Nor did the memory of
the great Hebrew leader vanish wholly from the records of the
Heliopolitans,
For centuries and centuries after his death
traditíous, vague and my thic , of the Jewish Law-giver,
lingered among the priests and people of On. And, in the
veuernted Osar sup=-Üsar-syph as the Greeks wrote it-who
was subsequently deified as worthy of worsbip, we are enabled
to recognise the Egyptian designation of Moses. This connection of the inspired legislator with the récords of On, is
among the most suggestive recollections evoked in the mind of
Ihe Jew who stands amid the ruin s of the Houses of Amen Ra.
Approaching the site of Heliopolis along the Cairo road, the
tr;l.veller passes a num ber of places haUowed by local tradition. At Matarieh itself, is the venerable sycamore tree,
still standing, nnder which, according to a legend of the
Coptic Ohrístians, Mary and the infant of Nazareth took shelter
when they went down into Egypt; and the devout used in
former times to point out the cleft in the trunk concealing a
hollow in which the fugitives hid from their pnrsuers while a
íriendly spider spun its web over the hole, thus effectually
covering their retreat.
Somewhat nearer the present capital
is the traditional site oi the well of Miriam -Moses' sister; a
marvellous spring of water, since, according to a Medrashic
Agada, it accompanied the children of Israel during their
wanderings in the wilderness as long as Miriam-lived; so that
durinz the whols oí her lile the errant Israelitas never lacked
fresh - water.
Further
on, is the
Birket-el-Hadj - the
Pilgrim's Lake, Here, annually, in the month of Shaw'wal,
the great caravan of pilgrims starts with the sacred Kisweh,
or covering íorthe ka'abe=-the holy stone oí the Mohammedan
Sanctury at Mecca, And here, on íts return, the caravan is
met by the grandees and notables of Cairo, followed by the
Moslem tag-rag and bob-tail in order to celebrate the festival
known as Mammal.
At ,e Ain Shems "-generaUy rendered
the "well of the sun," but really meaning the "eye of the
sun "-we come across a genuine Egyptian site. Here. in
former times, stood a statue-whieh
Moses himself may have
looked upou-of the sun-god Ra. A curse had been laid upon
it by one of the aneient kings : and no ruler of Egypt ever
dared look it in the face ; since by virtue of the malediction
uttered, whosoever gazed upon it was doomed. For centuries
Egyptian rulers passed it with averted looks, as though it
were a living thing with a veritable "evil eye," the dread of
a11Easterns.
Tradition has it that the Mohammedan Sultan
Achmedibn Tulun, laughing. to scorn the old 6uperstition, rode
boldly- up to the statue, and, looking it fuU in the eyes clared
the god to do his. worst. lastantly he felt his blood ron cold,
chroniclers relate; and, after a ten months' lingering iUness
died miserably on the plains of Syria. Although no trace of
the statue remains now, the Arab who pass es the spot, with
the true Oriental dread of the AJen har'aa, passos it with
averted head and looks bent upon the g1'ound.
On-Anll, as Egyptians wrote it, and generally adding the
words "in the land of the north," to distinguish it from
another On in Upper Egypt-eignifies
literally the city of
"pointed columns" or obelisks. And strangely enough, the
only perfect monuIDent left amoug the ruins oi ancient
Heliopolis, is one oi these essentially Egyptian pillars, an
obelisk. It is the first thing the eye taltes in as oae approaches the city. And what an obelisk!
The oldest the
world can show. No mushroom erection dating from Ihe
Hellenised Ptol~IDies, but a monument four thousand years
old. Iascribed on all four sides-as
these obelisks invariably
are---two are illegible, bees having made their nests in the
deep-out hieroglypbics.
But on the 1'emaiuing sides we can
decipher the bold, simple, character of the ancient Dynasties
that preceded even the HykRhos. The inscription tells that
" Usertasen Ra-khefer-kha, King of Upper and lower Egypt,
Lord oi the Dradems, and Son of the Sun, whom the divine
spirits of On love, erected this obelisk on the 1st day of the
festival of Set, at the close of a thirty Jear cycle."

(To be continued.
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1 liave receíved from Mr. William Oxley, of Mauchester, for
the Library oí the Autient aud Primiríve Rito oí Masonry,
"Angelic
Revelations,"
in tliree volnmes, generously presentecl by a Spiritualístic
Society,
.JúITN Yxnasn.

~~eÍJiclu$llotll'm TlwlI[JIit.-The
October number of this excellent
magaziue
selccts for tho subject of tl.c Oetober papel' ou
Leaders of Modera 'I'hought, Robert Browniug, poet-philosopher, and añords :1U exhuu-tive
study of the life and works
of this great thiuker,
Chul.lcan Mythology aud Folk-lore is
continued, aud trents priucipally of the Chnldean epie poem of
Gisdhubar, giving au epitume of each of its twelve books, correspoucliug with tho twelve signs of the zcdíuc, and cach ñtted
with its appropríate story, and most interestiug as irlustrating
the Chaldean pastoral, religious aud milií.ary phases oí life.
(We shall return to this iu our next number.)
The clever
paper on Kleptoiunuia
will iutcrest those who tako delight
in traciug the vagaries of n. disordered
iutellect.
A paper
on the pedigree of Englisu heroic verse foLJows, succeeded by
oue ou iuiddle class education by Dr. Harr'is.
D,'. Westley
Gibsou coutributes
a beautiful
poem uuder the title of
Meditations
in Early Autuml1, írom which wo venturo to .
borrow a stanza :
"But Autumn's days, by niglit aud morn,
Of light and peusive beauty shoru,
Their destined race shall ruu,
Earth quickening to her wiutry pace,
Bhall Daphne-like her sad sweet face
Turu from the purple sun,
The huuter's moon her horu of li!2;h&
ShalJ nightly waste, aud large and bright
The planeta ron on high ;
Whilst nature, wíth electric íire,
Lights up tho old years phosnix-pyre,
Across tlie polar sky."
Mr. Matlock's Social Philosophy
is next reviewed, aud Dr.
Francis
Hoggan gives a paper
ou tbe Advautages
of a
Vegetable Diet in \Vorkhouses and Prisous,
Modern Physicnl
Coucepts is discoursed ou by Dr. Carter Blake.
A. thoughtíul
artíete entitled The Larger Hope considera tho questiou of
the elemeuts of puuislnnent.
Science and Secularism is 1I
review of Dr. Edward Avelíng's pamphlet uuder the same
title.
A humorous poem called Homoepathy 'I'ested is, us
may be supposcd, a sly di,:; at the globule theory,
Iu Notes
aud Qneries may Le found SOUle very curious resenrches in the
eLymology of obsolete won!s.
P'lstime has 11 l'Ích coliectiou oí
enigmas, puzzles, aud arithmetical
prol>lems.
A marvellúus
shilliugswurth truly.
Notes, Qlleries, lI1/fl Anslvel's.-GouM,
l\fllnchester,
U.S.A.
The firot auu thi1:J. uumb~rs of this use fui liWe sel"ül are uow
to hand, aud we are euabled to form a beLter idea oi i ts scope
and plan.
That it io suiliciently
cOlUpl'<heusive may be
gathered from tlle invitatiou
fuI" p'lpers !lud que,tiouo on a
vnst varieLy of sul.jects iuterestiug
iu our every-tlu.y life.
Social problems iu filct, iu adJitiou ta a mass of ilJformati"u
ou histol"y, scieuce, phil<lsophy. Liogm~by, nu,t the !ii-.e. It
promises well, is r.bl:r editeJ, auu llloreover ch~ap, the subscriptiou teiug tut 1 do!. per nuuum.

multitud e of most noble figures aud devices .••• e-:<er!. OU? of
whích (as 1 atterwerds learnecl) had its ]lecu.har signifícation.
Abovo was ñxed ~, preity largo tablet, Wlt~ these words,
, Procul liinc ,llrocal este profane,' a~d othe; thíngs more that
1 was earnestly forbidden to relate.
Stra1g~t steps f~rth oue
in a sky-blue habit, to whom he impartsthe
information
t~at
he was a brother of the Red-rosíe Cross, who addresses him,
., M)' brother, have you nothing about you wherewith t? purchase a token 1" He gives his bottle oí water and receives a
token marked S,C,,* and a diploma for the sec.oud. po~-ter;
this "ate was also adorned with images and mystrc slg111D.CntiOllS~ Here was a grim liou chained aud the por ter lny upou
a marble stoue.
With hís salt a tokeu was p~1'chase.d ma.l'k~d
S.U.·r He ran Ior the gute aloug with _a _torcll-beanng
vrrgm
iu sky-blue, aud barelv obtaiuing aclmlsEl,ou before l,he close
of the gates (with the loss ot his c"at)~ beueld tll:0 pillurs, ou
one of them stood a pleasaut figure mscn bed COllgratulor;
tlie other with a sad-veiled couutenauce
coiuloles, He uow
reeeíved tbe tn/e guest tokeu S_P.N.¡
Two pages couduct to
a room aud leave him in darkness, when a barber enters and,
after divesting his crown of hair, thc two pages re-enter aud
conduct the relator iuto a spaeious hall, where are Emperors,
Kincs Priests aud Lords noble and iguoble, rich and poor,
with ~ome of 'whom he fiuds lúmself to be well aequainted.
A bauquet íollows, where are many fools amongst seu~ible a~d
vírtuous people.
'I'he virgin uow -appears, ares sed lU white
and cautioninq heuee tlie rude and pl:ojane; all are conduc~ed
by tapers, invisibly carried, to thetr. chambers, except nme
who were bouud with cords snd 1eft m darkness ; when the
relator has a visión teaehing lnnnility.
(10 ba oontin?¿ClZ.)
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ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY.

l' _

(INCLUSIVE OF MEMPRI~ A.NDMIZRA.IM.)
The degrees oí this Rite are open to all Master Masons in
good standing.
It teaohes the Fatherhood oí God, the Brotherhood ofMan, and the Immortality
of the human Soul. Strictly
, uneectsrían,
it offers an intellectual treat of the highest order
to the Masonic enquirer, whether he- be a literal student of
ltasonic history, or a philosophical
seeker oí abstruso truth.
Itf?rms a Pyramid whose base is that Universal Craft Masonry,
which has covered the Globe, its time.worn aseents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth.
Ol<'FICERS OF THE SOVEREIGN
SANCTUARY,
33-950.
M. DI. Gd. Master-Gen.,
JOHN YA.RKER,33-96°. 90°. P.M. oí all
Orders , Pt. Seno G.W. of Greece; P. Gd. Constable oí the
Temple, &c" &c.; Hon. 33-96° in America, Egypt, Italy,
and Roumania;
Withington,
Manchester.
T. m. Gd. Adm.-Gen., SAMUELP. LEA.THER,33·95°. 90°. P.M.,
P.M.MK., P.Z., P.E.C.,
&c.; Pt. Prov. G. Ohancellor oí
the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire.
T. m. Gd. Keeper oí Golden Bk., JAlJEZ N. HILL::IIAN,F.S.Sc.,
33-95°. 90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; Bedhampton,
Havant.
R. 111. Gd. Expert-Gsn.,
MAURICE L. D_~vIEs, Ph.D., D.D.S.,
F.S.Sc., 33-950. 900. P.M., P.Z., P.E.C., P.M.W., &c., Hon.
33° Boumania: lO, Lower Sackville Street, Dublin, Ireland,
R. Ill. G.M. of Cer., HENRY MEYER, 33-95°. 90°. ,P.M.W.;
The Limes, Upper Clapton, London.
R. m. Gd. Insp.-Gen.,
CHARLESMONCKWILSON, J.P., F.S.A.,
&c., 33-95°. P.M., &c.; Rose Villa, North Strand, Limerick,
Ireland,
R. 111. Gd Examiner-Gen.,
THOMASMACKELLCAMPBELL,33.95°.
90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; lO, Carrick Street, Glasgow.
R. Il!. Gd. Chanc.-Gen.,
JOSEPH HAWKINS,33-95°.99°. G.M.L.
Lancashire,
Sunnysíde, Roby, near Liverpool.
R. 111. Gd. 'I'reaa-Gen.,
JNO. Hy. SOUTHWOOD,F.S.Sc., 33-95°_
90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; 98, Houndsditch,
London, E.C.
R. Ill. Gd. Sec.-Gen., JAMBSHILL,F.S.Sc. 33-95° 90°. P.M.W.,&c.,
Hon. 33° Roumania;
91, Clarence Rd., Clapton, Lon., E.
R. DI. Gd. Keeper oí Sanc., A. D. LOWENBTA.RK,
33_95°. P.M. &c.
Honoramj.:«
,
M. Il!. Bro, HA.RRYJ. SEYMOUR,33-96°, P.G-.M. oí America, N.Y.
M. rn. Bro. ALEXANDERB. MOTT, M,D., '33-96°. 90°. G.M. of
America; 62, Madison Avenue, New York .
M. Dl. Bro. F. F. ODDI, Professor, 33-96°. 90°. G.M. SOY.Saue. ;
Cairo, Egypt.
R. DI. Bro. THOMASLAWUENCESm.w, 33-95°. 90°. &c., &c.;
Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.
Il!. Bro. Eugene Hubert, 33~95°, París.
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GUISEPPE GA.RIBALDI,33_97°, Premier
Mason oí Italj ; and M. DL Imp. G. M. G., and Gd.
Hierophant
of the Confederation
of the Antient and
Primitive Rite;
Represenuuioes ;To America.-R.
m. Bro. WM.. YOUNGBLOOD,33-95°, G.-Ex.;
424, Broadway, New York; ,
From Amenice,
J. H. SOUTHWOOD,33-95°, G. Tr.,
98, Honndsditch, London.
.NICOLo S. CA.SSANELLO,
M.D., 33°,
, To Tunis, Afries..
"
G. M., Tunis.
JOHN YARKER,33-960, Gd. Master,
From Tunis.
"
Withington.
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"
G.M., vía Zuroli, 43, Naples.
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JAMESHILL, 33-95°, -Gd, Sec.-Gen.,
London.
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MOROIU,33°,
G.M:;; StradaMorfu,27,Bucharest.
MA.URICEL. DAVIES, M.D., 33-95°,
Gd. Expert, Dublin.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT.
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SYSTEMS.
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í -e
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PRAYER-BOOKS IN ALL LANG1ÜGES.
PAPER K~IVES.
NECESSAIRES FOR LADIES IN ~ORl\1 Ol! FISHES,
EGGS AND NUTS.
BONBONNIERES.
FiNE

FANCY TUMBLERS s: GOBLETS.

PO'IS FOR 'IOBACeO, ClGARS

CIGARETTES
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HillMERED
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MUNRO

a I'houneur d'informsr les fréres leeteurs du "KNEPH"
e~ aux fréres affiliés au R. An. et Pr, qui ne sont
pas familial'izés avee la Langue Anglaise,
qu'il
ouvrira un Cours spéeial pour ·l'instruction
de eette
Iangue.
.
Le Cours aura tien trois fois par semaine ; le
. mardi, le jeudi et le samedi soir a 30 heures, au prix
de 10 franes par mois (livres conipris),
Pour les
"renseignemeuta
necessaires,
le9011s partiouliéres,
etc., s'addresser .personnelk ment (de 1 á. 3 heures)
'ou par lettre 6.U frére
. .
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